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AN OFFEiNSIVB DISEASE.

nv KNOxaNIAN.

The dilsense ve refer ta 1s popularl>'c
knewn as swelleti-head. Somt people cali
It bg bond.

Ph>srally consdered, tht head ai a man
wha bas this disease Is nat usual>' large.
Indeet I t Is gencrait>' beneatb tht average
size. Hls egatiom, seif-coaceit, self-con-
sciccîness, selI.assertiveness, howover, arec
nbnormally large. Tht brain ts atten smail,t
but tht Ega is colossal.

Thse symptoins ef swelieti beati are well
maîkti. Von sever neeotemare a scionti-
fic dlagnosIs ta finti thern. Tht>' are an tht
surface. la tact, tht symptens gentrait>'
thrust themstlves upon yau anti vou caunot
belp seelag thein even vhea yoms don't want
ta setthen. la baticases tht>'are as palp-1
able as a mauntain.

Tht superiteadent af ont of aur Insane
asyiums vas once badgered la tht vitness-
box b>' a lawyer wha insIsteti an making tht
great specimlist gîve ane symptom that vas
ptesent ln ait cases of insanit>'. Tht super-
Iiendent shoeot that there art mat>' symp-
toms anti that tht>' tiffer la difféentt persans.
Tht lavyer persisteti la demandlng anc
symptamn. Weil, saiti tht superitendet,,
Ithere Is ane sy'mptom mare prevalent than
an>' other I shault ta>' It Is tht habit ofask-
ingfooiish questions.

If va vert put ln tht witness-box anti
asiredt tgivt ant sympÏoin ai swelled head,
present ln alaist every case, we shoulti sa>'

EGOTISNI.
If a ama talirs continnally about what Il I
diti-htavy etnphasis on Il"'-what Ill,
salti, ubat Il1 " amn dolng, what "1" in-
tend ta do, yau ram> sait!>' conclude that bis
heat i hbadl>' swelled. Iu tact, there is Do

surer symptoin ef swelleti heati than continu-
al>' talking about aneseIf.

Self-assertion, seif-concelt, self. conscinus-
ness, arrogance, assurance, are ail symptoms
ai swelled head.

Tht pritie that apes bumilit>' h a symp-
tam.

Sweileti beat iis not coufinedtutaan>' das
et humanit>'. It is feunti amoag ail rata,
theugh It ma>' prevail more la somt classes
than la thers and mort ln youth than in
adivanced vears.

Tht percentage of swtlled heat Iis saiti
ta be larger amnong schoolmasters anti clergy.
men thau amoag an>' ather clats. Quite
hikel>' that s true. If ten are placet in aa
position la which tht>' can talir b> tht heur
without beiag contradicteti or even question.
et ; their heads are ver>' likel>' ta sweli.

Students are afteu saidtut be sorti>' afflct-
ed wthbheati swelling. We daubt ver>' much If
thse dIsease prevalîs ta an>' considerabie ex-
teat among real students. A young man
attending coilege tg not necessarilly a stuti.
tut. We happen ta mevw a considerabit
number et young men vIsa reall>' diti study>
anti vbo wan higb honeurs la arts, iln law
anti in miedicint anti there is flot a single
case of sveiied beati among them. We
bave tht picasureetfkaowing several Voung
ladies vIse took briliant universit>' courses
anti the>' are as far as possible removeti frein
swelieti heati.

The brilliant students oi aur callege days
-sncb rera as Munro Gibsan, Johni Camp.
bell Thomas Mass and others-hati ne s>mp-
toms eofIseati svetliag. Perbaps Tocs Mess,
as we usedt t calI hlm, vas tht brightest
man ever raiseti la Ontario, anti he vas as
modest anti kintil> as he was bright. Real
students art seldom afflîcteti vith heati
swllang.

Tht mcn at coliege vho ta not stuti> art
as a ruis the men wbose htads are badi>'
swelleti. Get a ielaw a: the Divinît>' Hall
vIsa dotiges bis examîinations cr fat in
theai, Who clips his sessions anti tries te
shorten bis course, but who is

.I'OPULAR ON TIE FIELD»,
anti yen a a>'pssibi>' fiat an aggravated
case af swelled heat.

Perhaps ne ciass cf mea are ta sorel>'
afflicteti with swetled bend as travelling
avangelists. Given tht delusion tbWat
you alane can preach tht gospel, that van
have a monopoly ofc cnvertiag power, anti
addt te these delusions the Intoxication that
camnes ta such people tram addresslag
crewds, anti yen have nine times eut et ten a
mast adiaus and offensve case ait welitti
heati.

hIt s saddening te thiak that swelled
heatis are sa Olten assaclateti wtb leut pro-
fessions ta superior plet>'. Ont cf tht Most
aggravaed, one ai thtenMast offensivt cases
ef swelltti beati ever seen ta Canada was
that ai a man wba poseti as a spec;z!Itt n
Ilbolines"I'and toreign missions. Sa
adinus was that man's egotismn that it was
palnfui for a modest man ta assaciate with
hlmn in such ordinar>' matters as arranglng
tht programme tar a public meeting.

Cierical swelied heati hfatar eacamman.
If there vas leo t ihperbapsIit vouldtifo
ho se difficuit ta raise mont>' for augmenta-
tion and ether useful schemnes.

Success at tht beginaing ai an>' course
ln Ille Is likel>' to cause mare ar iess sweil-
log la tht upper star>'. Tht firît succesiul
sptech, the first success in tht pulpît, tht
first article that vas not put ia tht waste
basket, tht irst succets at tht polls, firît suc-
cess In an>' Une shoulti be closel>' watchtd.

la a grtat malarit>' et cases swelled beati
mar'bt cureti etat least mitigatd. Incteas-
cd knewledge, increaseti experience, le-
creaseti grace, sanctîfieti afflction anti bard
kaocks tramn mvals are among tht best reine-
dies for big beati..

Some cases are absolutel>' Incurable.
Il a man bas big beati at film>' you mn>' writt
Incurable aller bis name.

A youtb who Ilwritts for tht veeki>'
papers " is vcry likti>' ta have big beati.

We have known tome violent cases et
swelleti beati amoag tarmers.

We bati a tew more tbiags ta ta>' about
big head, but timet h up.

2'HANKSGZVING, OR THJE JO>! 0F
HBR YST.

11V W. G. JORDAN, B.A.

In thte lden time people used ta make
mare af tht Hartvest Seasen than we do nov,
bath in the way of social festivit>' and re-
liRous celebratioa. This toes flot prove
that the>' vere ln tht whole range cf lite
more Intelligent anti tevout, but that they
cicari>' recognizeti the blessing ai a gondi
barvest. hIt s net notifut ta dance anti sing
amiti tht standing cern, or ta tura Our
cburch service loto a gorgeons carnivai, but
we ma>' in simple and beautiful ways ac-
knowledge the Geti ai Harvest. Wt ail ad-
mit theareticaîlly aur constant dependence
upon Gati anti tht neeti ai gratitude for
those cammen niercies which crawn thse year
witb gladness. Itniay net bc amîiss then
te note saine influences, which while they
aught ta work tht ather way, seea ta hinder
aur gratitude tramn being perfecti>' spontant-
aus anti richi>' exuberant.

The very commionness of aur bMessngs.
In recent years we have bati drawbacks,
dssappointment anti low prices, but neyer
aaything vide-spreati ar utter failure. JIn
the fi i taucountry oi Lincolnshire (Eeg-
land) for tbree or four successive semsons 1
have seea thserain pour dawn tramn the dark,
distressiul skies. What a tertible time that
was for farmers, anti ethers wba sufleret
with them i anti what sadness came aver
nt whea tbiaking oi thase who througb

destraylag finoats lost a great part ai tbeir
living 1 etre, vhatever ather difficulties vs
nia> bave bat, our hatvests have came roundi
regnstarly anti have been safel>' gathereti in.
We are in dangeraf uadervaiuing abat which
Is common anti making it commoaplace.
It IS vell, bowcver, to remember that this Is
the igu af a dry, cammeapiace saul. Tht
devant spirit regards this regularit>' ai blets.
iag as a perpetual miracle, a wonder of
Gcd's mercy, a talcen of His love. Thus
we set abat gratitude Is net simpi>' a tiemanti
wbicb Gadi maires upon us, It Is a neeti et
Our awn ighest.iife.

We dû ,eot knozw ihe Arivatians whic/î1
were so reat Io our farefathers. lu the aid
days when the warld was sa big and move-
ment araunt Ili so slow, the fallure cf a crop
Io a particular place was much mare serions
than new. Il might tocan net anti the los
ai part cf antis incarne, but lmmodiate 1
danger of huager ta bath rlch andi pont.
Now mon can whisper theli waats round the
globe ln a tew minutes antifood can camle
fracs thetonast distant parts In a 1ev,«teoks
Those who llved la dark, unsettioti times
were mot sure they woulti reap the harvest
they had sown ; ln a ver>' literal and cruel
sente, Ilone sowed and anather reaped."
The wid Arab (or ladian) came b>' nlght ta,
make havoc anti plunder, or the husband-
men wete compelieti te flee betare an arcs>,
glad to. save theielves behiud the watts of
a"I fenced cit>,' "white tht>' 1cm their crops
at tht mercv et the foc. lu such limes peo.
ple were preparet intebe gratefui andi glati
whec tht>' saw a god arvest satel>' housed
withaut tet or hîndrance. From thaïaktut
boarts andi lust>' Aroats tht>' raised l" the
sang of harvest home."

The Jarvest dots noi bring us ait thai we
want. Out lîves -ire flot sa simple as tht
lIfe of our fathers :there are ta usan>' things
that we desire anti we are prone ta grumble
It we cannai get. Sime wauld bc glad il
tht>' coutti set their way through ail tht.
practicai probtens of another winter. Some
wouid like more clotbing, mort furniture,
more bocks or pictures. Or perbapsili is
more mont>' that we crave because we think
that It contalas"I the pramise and potency I
af att eatbly neetis. la aur perversit>' af
nature we prize what we canant get, mort
than what we have, anti this mars aur
gratitude.

Sanie murmur when thse sic> is clear
And whloly brigbt ta view,
If but ane spot at dark 3ppear
In their great Ieaven of blue,
And sanie with thanictul loy are filled
If but anc streak ot ight,
One ta> af Gads gond mercy gilti
The darlcness of their night.

In the modern days of scientifie chenis.
try and agricul'1ural colleges we are in
danger afimoving God back. Let us netsay
a word against science ar tht study af laws
whicb rule tht seeds andi tht souls. This
patient stuti> is part of tht work which Goti
will biess and reward. But we aught flot
ta think that because we know mare of
natural pracesses we knaw less of God. The
fact is the reverse for nature also, is a revela-
tian af God. In Humn we live anti meve anti
bave aut being andti es not far rom an>' cnt
et us. We think that it is a mere matter et
our machiner>', aurt ertilizers, aur cleverness,
aur wcrk. NVie ma>' bave pride in the harvest
but flot tht deepest jay, for that can anly
came trom the rcîgnitian cf Gati.

These reasans mal' perbaps account for
aur comparative coltiness and iack ef truc,
haatst entbusiasm, but tIse>'deoflot excuse
us ; tbey rather cati us, in loud, clear tones,
ta cultivate a cbildlike, thankft jo>'.

Mau as a raie dots not du an>' work un.
lts he expects some retura, tome reai fruit.
This is flot selfishness, ilt h simpiy sanit>' ; It
is a iaw ef our being ta expect te reap where
we have sown. Even when meanadertake
tome task mereiy te giee themstîves bealthy
occupation, tht>' have tht suficient motive
ai deivering themseives fram tormenting
emptiness anti weariaess. To do work
which is ne use ta aurseives or ethers mal'
be convict. labor, but it Is flot a truc mian's
toi. Prisoners are at tinits doometi to use.
less labour, ta carry stonts ap bill anti thea
roll themu back again, ta turn a wheei which
pnmps ne water anti grîntis no grain ; what
can bc mare paiatal than such toit with no
lnterest anti no hope la il i

Wt nial mnake aur lite sncb prisan-wark,
we may spenti out moue>' for that which 1:
flot breati andi aur labour for that which
dots flot satisty, but there la no need that
we shoult cantiemn oiurslves ta a life of
drudgery anti disappointment.

Tht loi ai harvest Ih tht je>' ai wark
weii donc, floi tht pleasure fronm a sment
clever stroke,' or gîe ver au unexpecteti
plecéetf I uck," but tht jo>' ofaone that bas-
hadtatework saine spaceeofaiîeejlaiience

and prayer. The joy of the husbaudnîart,
wheun intor's storins antd surnmet's droup',
whcn destructive piague or devouting blîRht
have ait past, andi the golden gratu stnd
safe before bis oyes. Tse joy aithetetccher
who bas givon mtch patient thought and
gentiehep ta a piomislng pupil, and :10w bc.
batids a capable, honorable, weiI.equipped
mnan. Tii. mV cf the molher when aller
long years of patient sulTrlng and prayoij
toit sbe is rewatded by the sightofai nol
son playing weilIbis part la the baitlleuofitfe,
The loy of the preacher when ho knows ttiat
the seeds of.truth bave bottn waterod by te
refreshing showers tram heaven andl have
braught torth fruit ta the goad af men and
the giory of God. 0f those who trust In
Gadi it Is thus fuied,îtthey loy betore ïhet
according ta the joy cf harvest."

The highest hatvtl oy is 5l~arf~
whicb achieves lis worthy purpose. nie
shal see af the travail af bis saut andtivtt~
be satisfied," I"He for the là>' that was set
before hlm endured the cross despising the
shamne." Tht Christian religion dues not
cail ta vain sacrifice, ta useless mutilation ai
any part cf aur Ilite. We are callcd ta sat:ti.
fice the low ta the high, the base ta the
noble, the aolmit% ta the angal, sell tu Oil.
Thse great tuffeing that aut Lord enlured
was for the hoU(est pttpose, ta ttvtat t3ot
and save nmen, ta atone for sin and bring
new Illte to ftithful sauts. When we bow bc.
tare lm ln penitence and find the way ta
Goti. Ho tastes the j ty cf hatves. I we
spenti aur yauh lna agiddy round at picasure
serklng, wbat harveat can we e>.prct? Il
Our first tbaugbt is te Rot îhrough Ille as
easil>' as possible, what kiad of men aad
women can we expect ta be ? How can the
ama who grasps ail grecdiiy for bimnselfjoy
belote God wltt the joy ai harvest. The
deepest joy cornes tram service readet ed ta
mon ia the love of Gad.

Thse central priacipie af aur rei g4on is
$hatsuch service canco fai elîher in tme caiet
of the Christ or of tht lawliest ai His lui.
lowers. Truc taiths leads us ta look beyond the
weakntss andi confusion of the prest, uaîe
the time when the people that sit ln dark.
ness shait see a great light. There are t ay
these two ways otlookig ait bumran Ilile, witb
ail its toits, cares, bereavemoat and disap.
pointaients. Oae says that it a thing etf[aie,
dark and desalate, doomiot ta end ln vain
efiorts andi untulfilleti plans, so that we are
tartunate If we can catch a littie caoin aio
an>' kInt before It Is tao laie. Thalisanway
that crawls upon tht earth, endlag ln duit
antidaxkness. There s the way at <atb
which cimbs the mountain and looki aut
tawards the promlsed land seeiog th:

sacramental hast of God's elec," and cli
they joy befote Thiee accardiag te the joy

of harvest." If you ask how do we knaw
that this is not a delusive droam, a deceptive
mirage, the reply is,bocause Goad is whist He
is tuis must corne te pass. lits cagot lavr,
Ris jealous car( Witt stec tht tht %lu-
spiritual seed is nom last. Ps'ayers un
answered, servicesettmivgi> la vain, noble
lives cut short andi gaad enterprises dcfeaied
these shall risc again. The truc vision ai
Gods peoplc is net cf a hopeless, deteated,
despairing host, but af a giaricus campasy
wbo joy belte EBlm accordlnq ta the ta, ai
harvest. "The zeal af the Lîrd of hists
bath peifarmeti this'

PRINC.E2ON'S .1501h ASN/W i'leJ
SARI7 .

As Ptinceton CoUlege *bas sa many
atumaitin Canada wbo may flot have the
aneansoetkaawing, but who wlll be deep'y
Interesieti in the exorcises which are ta maik
the celebratlon af thse Important armiversaty
toabit held ontht 2oth, 21St and 22acd days
ot this month, vwe gladi>', at the suggestion
oftau alumnus , give a place ta the ollowinq
nntice cf thera tri art Arîcau oxchange.-
[ED

On the irst day, Tuestia>, Octaber 20.bg
the coiebration will begîn wlth a comme-
mnorative religous service ln the Marquamd
Chapel at a r aclack iiithe morning. ]resi.
dent Pattan wlll deliver the discourse, whieb
is expectedto te st forth the religious attitude
af Princeton turing the ane htsndred and
filty'yearsof ts existence. This service wll


